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April 6, 1972 
STATE CAPITOL 
SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 95814 
(916) 445-6371 
TO THE COUNTY CLERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VOTERS: 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith 
a copy of the title and summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
initiative measure entitled: 
AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS. INITIATIVE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. Minimum signatures required: 325,504 
2. Official Summary Date •.•• 
3. Deadline to circulate and file sections of original petition 
4. First date to circulate sections of supplemental petition 
IF INITIAL FILING WAS MADE ON 7/3. OTHERWISE, FIRST DATE 
• 4/4/72 
7/3/72 
WILL BE THE DAY FOLLOWING THE INITIAL FILING ••••..•••.• 7/4/72 
5. Deadline to transmit your certificate as to number of valid 
signatures on original petition IF INITIAL FILING WAS MADE 
7/3. OTHERWISE, DEADLINE WILL BE THE 20TH DAY AFTER THE 
INITIAL FILING •••••••••.•••••••••.••.•.• 7/24/72* 
6. Deadline to file sections of supplemental petition IF YOUR 
INITIAL CERTIFICATION WAS DATED 7/24. OTHERWISE, THE 
DEADLINE WILL BE THE 40TH DAY AFTER THE DAtE OF YOUR 
INITIAL CERTIFICATION • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • 9/5/72* 
7. Deadline to transmit your certificate as to number of valid 
signatures on supplemental petition IF SUPPLEMENTAL PETITION 
WAS FILED 9/5. OTHERWISE, THE DEADLINE WILL BE THE 10TH 
DAY AFTER THE SUPPLEMENTAL FILING •••.•..•••.••••.• 9/15/72 
*Deadline adjusted for deadline that falls on a Saturday, Sunday or 
holiday. 
8. The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
RJN:es 
Ene. 
Mr. Joy G. Jameson, Jr. 
2850 Garretson Avenue 
Route 2, Box 324 
Corona, California 91720 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
a • I ~~ .. . F I LED 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Irpat1tttrttt nf 1Ju!1tirr 
In tilt .... f .... lit" .. " ....... 
at the Itt, • ., c.lftltllle 
IOMUHO G. BlOWN )t .. Secr.tary If ,. 
APR 51972 
Iy 
ROOM 800. WELLS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL. SACRAMENTO 98814 
April 4, 1972 
Auiltant Secretory ....... 
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
117 State capitol 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Subject: Initiative measure -- Agricultural 
Labor Relations 
Dear Sir: 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we 
mailed to Mr. Joy G. Jameson, Jr., as proponent, the following 
title and summary: 
AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS 0 INITIATIVE. 
Sets forth permissible and prohibited labor relation 
activities of agricultural employers, employees, and 
labor organizations. Makes specified types of strikes, 
picketing, and boycotts unlawful. Defines unfair 
labor practices. Creates Agricultural Labor Relations 
Board with power to certify organizations as bargain-
ing representatives, conduct elections therefor, 
prevent unfair labor practices, and investigate and 
hold heari~s relating to enforcement of Act. Pro-
vides Board s orders are reviewable and enforceable 
by courts. Provides interference with Board's perform-
ance of duties or commission of defined unlawful acts 
is punishable by fine and/or imprisonment. If the pro-
posed initiative is adopted undefined additional 
financing from state sources in the approximate amount 
of six hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) per year, 
will be required. 
RB:j1c 
Encl. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof. 
Very truly yours, 




Assistant Attorney General 
. .' 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
RE: AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS. INITIATIVE. 
I, Joan Conzatti , declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in the 
County of Sacramento, State of California; my business address 
and place of employment is Wells Fargo Bank Building, Fifth 
Street and Capitol Mall, Sacramento, California, 95814. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Mr. Joy G. Jameson, Jr. 
2850 Garretson Avenue 
Route 2, Box 324 
Corona, California 91720 
On the 4th day of April, 1972, I mailed a letter, a 
true copy of which is attached hereto, to the person above named, 
in an envelope addressed to him at the address set out immediately 
belm'17 his name, sealed said envelope, and deposited the same in 
the United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County of 
Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon fully pre-
paid, and there is regular communication between the said place of 
mailing and the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. 
Executed on April 4 , 1972, at Sacramento, California. 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
June 30, 1972 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
f f f CAPITOL MALL 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95814 
TO COUNTY CLERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
TELEPHONE. r1l18) 
CAPITOL OFFICE 4411·8371 
CERTIFICATION 4411·1430 
CORPORATION INDEX 4411·21100 
CORPORATION RECORDS 4411·17S' 
ELECTION OIVISION 4411·0S2 
LEGAL DIVI810N 4411.0820 
NOTARY PUBLIC DIVIIIION 4411.81107 
STATE ARCHIVES 4411.42113 
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE 4411.B081 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify that on 
June 29, 1972, sufficient petition certificates were r'eceived from county 
clerks and registrars of voters advising that the initiative statutory 
amendment relating to Agricultural Labor Relations had been signed by the 
requisite number of qualified electors. The initiative statutory amendment 
is, therefore, qualified for the November 7, 1972, general election ballot. 
The title and summary which was prepared for the subject initiative 
statutory amendment by the Attorney General's Office, follows: 
AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS. INITIATIVE. Sets forth permissible and 
prohibited labor relation activities of agricultural employers, employees, 
and labor organizations. Makes specified types of strikes, picketing, and 
boycotts unlawful. Defines unfair labor practices. Creates Agricultural 
Labor Relations Board with power to certify organizations as bargaining 
representatives, conduct elections therefor, prevent unfair labor practices, 
and investigate and hold hearings relating to enforcement of Act. Provides 
Board's orders are reviewable and enforceable by courts. Provides 
interference with Board's performance of duties or commission of defined 
unlawful acts is punishable by fine and/or imprisonment. If the proposed 
initiative is adopted undefined additional financing from state sources 
in the approximate amount of six hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) per 
year, will be required. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
Secretary of State 
~ By:" ~ -nni~ 




OFFICIAL TITLE AND 
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIOiI S. INITIATIVE 
Mr. Joy G. Jameson Jr., 2850 Garretson Avenue, 
Route 2. Box 324. Corona. CA 91720 
388,540 
(Summary Attached) 
SUMMARY DATE 4/4/72 
TOTAL NUMBER OF SIGNATURES 
REQUIRED 325,504 
Original Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Number ,Date Date Number Date Date Total 
Counties Certified. Certified Filed Certified Certified Filed Signatures 
Alameda DF6/7/72 OF 7,546 DC6/23/72 6/26/72 DC 
Alpine OF OF OC DC 
Amador 6 OF6/2/72 OF OCf.. I" 17'1 "/7/7'1 DC 
Butte OF6/5/72 OF 733 DC6 /2 7/77. f../7p.ln DC 
Calaveras OF6 15/72 OF 148 DC~L7 7/77 6/28/72 DC - - OF6/5)72 OF CtI.lIsa 431 DCbIL4I77 6/16/72 DC 
Contra Costa OFf.. 17/77 OF 5 422 DC6i211i2' 6/22/72 DC 
Del Norte OF OF DC DC 
E1 Dorado 358 OF6/2 7/72 OF 
DC6/27/77. 1f../7.8/72 DC 
Fresno OF6/9/72 OF 23,284 OCh 177 17'1 6/26/72 DC 
Glenn OF6 j 5/72 OF 621 DCh 17'), 17'1 6/26/72 OC 
Humboldt OF6/5/72 OF 2 034 DC£, /19/ 77 f../70/7'1 DC 
Imperial OF61 5/72 OF 586 DCh 11 ,,/77 " 17 n 1 7'1 OC 
Inyo OF OF DC DC 
Kern OF6/ 5/72 OF 7,329 DC6/20/72 6/21/72 DC 
Kings OF6/5/72 OF 653 DCil,/20 /77 "1'11/77. DC 
Lake DF6/5/72 OF 845 DC£'/7R/77 f../7Q/7 DC 
L ~., OF OF DC DC - OF6/5/72 OF 6/19172 Los Angeles 187,437 DC h 17 Q 17? "1'10/7 20,171 OC h 17Q /7-; 6L29/" 17 207 608 
TITLE: 
AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS. INITIATIVE 
Original Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Number Date Date Number Date Date Total 
Counties Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified Filed Si (matures 
Madera DF6/ 5/ 72 OF 1,039 DC6 lIS / 72 6/19/72 DC 
Marin TJf6 /5/72 OF 3,166 DCh /7.l'.ln h/23/72 DC 
Mariposa DF6/5/72 UF 39 DCh 11 c; In hi1Q/77. DC 
Mendocino 1JF6/5/72 W 435 I O-Ch-iu 172 6/14/72 DC 
Merced DF6/5/72 DF 
1. 333 DC6 /12/ 72 6/14/72 DC 
Modoc TIF -of DC DC 
Mono IDF DF DC DC 
Monterey OF6/6/72 OF 2,853 D-ch I? hi 77. h/?7/72 DC 
Napa • (a) DF6/5/72 DF 1,887 DC6/a/?2 £-'/27/72 DC 
Nevada TiF6/5/72 lW 77 DC h /7h/n h/?P./72 DC 
Orange OFh /P./72 OF6/19/72 27,095 DCh f? t1 f 77 6/26/72 4,294 DC6/28/72 6/29/7 ~ 31.389 
Placer • OF;'i c; 17? DF 204 DCf..llh/77. h/20/72 DC 
Plumas iDFf./7/72 OF 22 DC h / 1 Q 177 6/20/72 DC 
Riverside I OF6! 5/ 72 lJF 3,092 IITtf..IlQ/72 6/20/72 DC 
Sacramento IUF6-/7/72 OF 16,806 DCh f? ~ 177 "/7.6/n DC 
San Benito TIf6/5/72 l>F 709 D-C- f.. 11 ? I 77 h/p.I?? DC 
San Bernardino Dfh!7/7? DF 1,422 DC f.. 11 ~ 177 h 11h I n DC 
San Diego OF 6 ! Po I 77. lW6719772 18,863 I DC t.. I? 7/7? 6/28/72 2,946 DC h /? 7 17 1f./ZR/7 ?1 RQ9 
San Franci sco 1DF677hz ()F 7.411 DCf..I??/7? h 1?'J./77. DC 
San Joaquin OF 6/5/72 OF 5,633 DC h 113/n h/14/72 DC 
San Luis Obispo 11WOT5772 DF 1,124 DC6/26/72 6/28/72 DC 
San Mateo Dr6/5/72 OF 991 DC 6/26 I 72 6/28172 DC 
Santa Barbara DF6/S/72 DF 1,313 DC 6 /15/ 77 hilI-I?? DC 
Santa Clara OF6/5/72 Dr 
3,808 DC6/19/72 6/21/72 DC 
AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS. INITIATIVE 
Original Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Number Date Date Number Date Date Total 
Counties Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified Filed Signatures 
Santa Cruz OF 6/5/72 OF 924 DC 6/20/72 6/21/72 DC 
Shasta DF 6/5/72 OF 39 DC I, 117 177 1,11"./77. DC 
Sierra DF6/3/72 OF 59 DC 6112/72 6/14/72 DC 
Siskiyou OF 6/23/1"(, OF 146 DC 6/23/72 6/26/7: DC 
Solano OF 6/5/72 OF 549 DC 6/19/72 6/2l! 72 DC 
Sonoma DF6L8[72 DF 6,228 DC h /7h/?'? 61271 ~') DC 
Stanislaus OF 6/5/72 OF 4,760 PC (.J~4j ']') 6/15/72 PC 
Sutter OF 6/5/72 OF 481 DC I, I 'J.?' 17') 1,/26/7 1 DC . DF6/5/72 DF Tehama 1,050 DC 6/21/ 72 6/22/72 DC 
.., 
~ty DF 6/5/72 DF . 63 DC 6.19 .. L72 6.112/72 DC - DF 6/6/72 OF Tulare 6,039 J!C .. b I ~!> /7Z DC 
DF 615"/72 j .- DF Tuolumne DC 6/ 7/72 6/12/72 DC 
Ventura DF 6/5/72 OF .• 2,609 DC 6/19/72 6/20/72 DC 
Yolo DF 6/5/72 OF 1,126 DC 6J~9../72 6/20/72 DC 
Yuba UF 6/5/72 DF . 255 DC 6/20/72 6L21j72 DC 
Sub-Total 
Signatures 388,540 
Certification Deadline: ------------------ Certi fi caU on Deadl i ne : _______ _ 
(a) Corrected cert by county 
Total Original and Supplemental S16·~natures Certified: _________ _ 
.00 p. m. 
Proposition Qualified 6/29/72 / for Election Ballot on 
(Date) 
~,~position Did Not Qualify 
November 7, 1972 
{Date} 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
TELEPHONE. (IIIC) 
MAIN OFFICE .4!1·6371 
CORPORATION INDEX •• Uji·2900 
CORPORATION RECORDS 445·1768 
CERTIFICATION .4~·'4· 
STATE ARCHIVES 4415·4? 
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE .45·8061 
OFFICE OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
111 CAPITOL MALL. 
SACRAMENTO. CA 95814 
Mr. Joy G. Janleson. Jr. 
2850 Garretson Avenue 
Route Z. Box 324 
Corona, CA 91720 
Dear Mr. Jameson: 
June 29, 1972 
LEGAL SECTION 
ELECTIONS SECTION 
Your initiative measure has qualified for the November general election 
ballot, and we must begin preparations for the printing of the ballot 
pamphlet. If you intend to submit an argument in favor of this 
initiative, this argument should be received in this office no later" than 
July 10, 1972 in order to receive first priority. 
Enclosed" is a statement which is now required of evelY author of a 
ballot argument. This requirement was added by Chapter 978 of the 
1971 Statutes. The completed form signed by each of the authors must 
be attached to the argument. No more than three signatures may appear 
with any argument printed in the ballot pamphlet. In case any argument 
is signed by more than three persons, the signatures of the first three 
shall be printed. 
Very' truly yours, 
/"" 
" 
f ...... 
RJN:alf 
Enclosures 
445·0820 
4411·0820 
